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of Guam and the capture of Sai-pa- n

and the other Marianas is-

lands has given U. S. Pacific

forces not only good bases

for bombing Japan, but also good

bases for bombarding the Jap-

anese people with Japanese lang-

uage radio broadcasts and plane- -
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THE OTHER EXD OF THE STICK

r, hiMiir nnmi news that is coming' out ol ! dropped leaflets and newspapers

the belief tnat the Germans
Europe these days encourage

themselves experiencing somewhat the sort of punish-
ment
are

they administered so lavishly to the Dutch and Belgians

and French and British nearly five years ap. It must he!

educational to Germany and the Germans to be given the,
tw AeUxt mav be the result of war and tnat defeat

j telling them tne rcai itia m
j denied them by their war lords.

Radio Saipan, known to the Japs
'as -- Voice of America," is now
I making direct broadcasts to the
jjap people eight hours a day,
! but the schedule will be around
! the clock in the near future. Op-
erated jointly by Office of War
'information. Army and Navy
; Psychological Warfare divisions,
this Japanese-languag-e Voice of
America is one of the really
unique sidelines of the war.

is not exclusively for those nations against which German
j

There are differences, of course, which must be remem- - i

bered in comparing the war of invasion fought in 1940 with ;

the war of invasion being fought in 1945. The one which isj
now going on is far vaster, far more devastating. e believe i

that it will be conclusive. The fact that it is going on is suf-- ;
ficient proof that the invasion of 1940 wa-- i inconclusive. The
invasion of today is the penetration of a country well-pr- e- j

tn nwir and recel invasion. Holland. Belgium, France;

eyes examined this week.

Then if you need new lenses,

your prescription can b

filled in Soft-Lit- e Lenses

the good looking flesh toned

lenses which scientifically
cut down glare give greater
comfort. They are ideal for

modern living conditions.

Just like any other part of

your body, your eyes tend

to change as the years roll

by. That is why the glasses

you obtained some years
ago may not necessarily be

the right glasses for you
today.

Check np . . . have yourand the Eritish army which assisted them were
This nha.se of the war which is turning the tables so com

There nave rjeen snuu
broadcasts to Japan from San j

j Francisco since the early days of
the war. Later a relay station was

I established at Honolulu for re- -

j broadcasts, but the audience of j

' these two stations has been re-- j

'strieted since short wave receiv-- j
ers are closely licensed by the Jap ;

J government. j

J Establishment of radio Saipan,
however, gives the psychological
warfare units a chance to go on

j the air with medium wave broad j

casts capable of reaching the five
million sets known to be in exis- - j

; tence on the Japanese islands, and j

that is an auoience worth culti--1

pletely stemmed from no blitz attack. The tactical prepara- - j

tion for entrance dwarfs the German preparation by com-

parison. Multiple fanes of defense, which would have been?

quite impregnable to such an offensive as the Germans!
launched in 1940, have been neutralized one by one through!
the greater Dart of the year. No mere strafing ahead of ad-- :

UES X--afesJfiMirM.- VI fM IfO OPTICS L
vancing tanks by unopposed stukas sufficed to speed the as

014 WAlTEST

vatins.
i Voice of America as broadcast

!
ing in the darknes is not much from Saipan is entirely a tran- -

sault. The war industry and the transportation oi a nation
were not disintegrated by any such methods- - They were,
literally battered to pieces through many months of nearly
ceaseless bombardment from the skies. The nazis had usedj
hundreds of tons of explosives; the allies used thousands of:
tons to ruin the resources of a country destined for conquest j

and to destroy it defenses. j

When this phase of the war was well advanced, and only
when it was well advanced, could the break-throug- h be ef--j
fected. Once it was effected, the forward surge of armies has!
accelerated greatly, but at what cost or in the face of what
resistance the censorship does not permit us to know. We may i

ifun, but it helps to keep you senpuon program irura 1

Vivj whose written m New
And I awake ,awake. stay Was;mgtonij york San Francisco

through three cigarets, but my or Honolulu, translated into Jap- -

thinking was very muddy. Only
one clear thought shone beacon-lin- e

in my brain: whoever had
entered my room had an implac-aol- e

enemv in Nicholas Trent andguess at one further point of dissimilarity, however, between
E STORY Cass of darkening the doorway. Thenin.hn r.t , iqja tht f r:,m.,n ,, : Hapes

tv .w. ,i, . . ui ,. u : . . 11 the local police force stops by to with a movement so swift and its an unconscionably long the
the lazy worm hat never tui-ns- WithUicu Luc nAU iwa yri a nuuic luuiiu, tivil ill iLa . . silent that it sempd unreal,

figure was in the room and had
closed the door behind him.

resources, scarcely marred by war. ow the allies are gaining; "ft"13 01

possession of a country where war's destruction is on every S- - He 13 surprised to find

hand. The Germans have been learning (let us hope thoy have! 'he Hudson party there, saying
been tearninirl the hard wav ; he has suspected prowlers on the

i mff for ,ml, ,jm(,. He ?hos a
Now the pattern of conquest drawn nearly five years ago; bMet hoIe m his hat rom the

is developing in Germany. Armies are splitting the invaded night before. After he leaves,
territory. The capital has been abandoned, if we may believe Charley announces that he had
most recent reports. The Hitler government has moved on,! told Cass only that afternoon who

relocating in an area far removed from the current field of was sta,ns a.f th.e h.ouse-rnilitar- y

operations. j T(JE SII.ExtEK

A flashlight beam licked along
the wall. Hay still as a shroud.
Straining my eyes against the
curtain of blackness, I sucked in
my breath. But my nerve-tau- t

body craved action.
My sicaret-lighte- stood on the

table at the head of my bed I
reached out, seized it. and hurled

anese, then put on platters ior
shipment to Saipan.

The first big objective has been
to build up the credibility of Voice
of America. Straight news and a
little commentary has proved to
be the best vehicle. Giving the
Japanese people the news which
they have good reason to know
about or suspect, but which has
been withheld from them or dis-
torted by the Jap government has
proved pretty effective.

There is no direct attack on the
Japanese emperor as an individ-
ual. All the blame for what is hap-
pening to the Japanese people is
heaped on the Jap war lords w ho
have so grossly deceived and mis- -

led the Jap people into a losing
war.

Jap propagandists have tried to
make something out of the uncon-
ditional surrender demand by
playing up the idea that all Amer-- !

icans are beasts. It is being count-jere-

with broadcasts and leaflets
building up the idea that surren-Ide- r

isn't disgraceful and proving

this consoling thought 1 ten
; asleep. ,

When I awoke, the sun was
shining and there was the odor of
sea and earth. I was
back in bed although I didn't re-
member lying down. And I should
have thought last night was a

; dream, if I hadn't been clutching
the pistol. I liked the feeling of it.
I examined it. The layman gets
little information about the own-- .

ership of a pistol from staring at
its exterior. It was an unlovely
thing with a silencer bulking over
the chamber.

I found the bullet in the plaster
to the left of the bed, and I dug

s,e snau not attempt to peer into tne luture to drawl xiafurther comparisons or to make further contrasts. It hardly! That coffee was inordinately it straight through the upper
eem necessary. Figuratively, it might be suggested, Ger--! s'rong. I had had three cups of it ; pines of the open window. The

many has no future. and had worn a path on the bed--1 shattering glass ripped Into the
J j room rug from the bed to the win- - silence as I heaved myself off the

i dow. The min beat dismally-o- n bed. There was the soft wham of
One out of every eleven vehicles in the city of Bend was the roof of the north wing below, i a silencer and the swtft "blup" of

3
coat and

! ftSand I think
dragged the man close, groping ui i ... u
for hi tMin.hanrl Immpdiatplv T " u"c """" 'l""tTo Be Continued)found mysWf on the floor with J

iu.ui.cu 111 iraiuc acciuent in tne city during tne year and I could see the beam of the
1944 . . ." The foregoing is a flat assertion found in a news Juniper Hill air beacon as it flash-releas- e

from the safety division of the secretary irf state's across sky.
office and, of course, it is not true for nofxxiy knows how many ' ,,.ur"3 bo,,kon ,he bureau:

ttelvX""6 !" in Vear U'C tHink tVXSithis doing a good promotion of affairs that trusted little to the
safety on the streets and highways but we are not going to patience of the reader, and on the
let it make any such statement regarding conditions in Bend, i ''r,t Pae a brunette clad in white

sat swung gently to and from

har dthick forearm clamped; it oy accounts of good treatmentAll the topsoil. coal, oil andaroui soldiers and civilians whomy wtnapipe. Fain seared 'nfother organic substances on which JdPbrain, tjoluen pinwheeu spun iTman subsists have been laid down navemy surrendered on the liberatedbefore mv eyes.
by chlorophyll, the green pigment islands.

Dreamily .on the fringe of con--

in vegetation, acting m coopera
j Buy National War Bonds Now:Loos stamns invalM. !Zr,""! 1 Z' "TJ i tion with sunshine.

This Much You Must
Do At Home!

but the rest you can send to the laundry. -

Literally, all of baby's clothes, and your
own plus your household linens, rugs, hubby's
work clothes, etc., will be washed in our modern
plant more thoroughly and safely than you can
do it yourself.

Send it to the laundry for safe and econ-- -
omical washing, and save yourself many hours
of time to devote to other pursuits.

Bend's Yesterdays
Book stamps ,hroat. 1 closed the book and; would My lungs ualloonedno a., ' ' ; turnd out my light. , against my ribs and black miserySMMine: couprjns not valid un-- , 1 i;iy on my biick an() j was swamped my senses. I went limp;less endorsed. "A" 15 coupons. 4 ! ihinUino shim iv w vr. the forearm "rWaxfrf sllwhHv: r.il
gallons each, valid through June
21.

Siove: Apply local board for
oil, gas stove certificates.

FIFTEEN YE.AR.S AGO
(April 2, 1930

tfnm Tha BulMm Hmt
Pports from Washington indi

cate that the treasury and post

SOMETHING!
FOR YOUR EYES!

SOMETHING!
FOR YOUR EARS!

SOMETHING!
- FOR YOUR HEART!

A bright, sunny day with the witn a sunoen upwara tnrust, 1

foliage thick and green and the mallcted the man's chin with the
checkered shadows of the maples back of my head. I whirled, got a

dappling the streets. I had got bar on his arm. my fingers ciith- -

into a fight with Bernard Spiegel enng over the barrel of the gun.VViMk, .'ml, SauiluHl: nealer

FOUNTAIN
SERVICE
LUNCHEONS

HOME-MAD- E PIES
e

SPORTSMEN'S
HEADQUARTERS

DOUTHIT'S

office departments look favor-- determines delivery priority fromablv uoon a new nnxtnffin fni-- ; solely rjt cauhe was Herman. The Jxivageiy i vanned downward

CARMEN MIRANDA'S
DANCE-DAZZLIN-

TUNE TORRID
' TECHNICOLOR

MNSiCAL HIT

"Something For
The Boys"

CAPITOL-We- d., Tbu., Fri., Sat.

Bend-Tro- y Laundry

-
j 3 wiiitrn siatcment 01
annual ni'eds ami quantity on

Recalling that when the last hand,
census was taken of Bend's popu-'- , FuH Oil: t'eriixl 13 iincl.1

in 19a), there were 5,415 pons valid through August 31.
people here, workers tmlay began
ta take a new census here.

The state highway department
' TKOMI.SF.S RKPAY.MENT

sends a snow pUrw to the Mck'en-- I st- Paul. Minn. Hp- i- The West
zie pass with the hope that It Seventh stre.-- t l.'SO center invol-migh- t

be opened to traffic in a;un,ariy became a lending agency
week. when a night prow ler entered the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Mctl.ir-- : P1'"'0 and rifled various money
vey and three children, and Mrs i1"" acquire a total of $l.rx).
Mc Garvey's mother. Mrs. Sciib-iH- " M' however, to Mrs.

60 Kansas Phone 146
Bend

Abstract Co.
Title Insurance Abstracts

Walt Peak Phone 174

bitterness of Ihe first World War
was still very close to us. I was
flailing away vigorously but in-

effectually when my father came
along and stopped the fight.

1 he war, he had explained, was '

over. People should not hate one
annth.T. They should love one an-- !

other. There would never again
'

he wars such as the last war. Cor- -

tajnly if the war had taught us
anythirg. it had taught us that,

Right there is whore t stopped
my dreaming. Because of the pal-

pable falsity of that l.wt state-
ment I opened my eyes. Some-

thing was wrong. Across the floor
of my bedroom was a symmetri-
cal line of pale yellow thai didn't
belong there. It ran diagonally
away from the doorsill and made
a broadening pillar on the carpet.
Someone was softly opening, the
dor o my room. I saw his shadow

3ner, and Janet Moffet. comorisei K,w 1 "on. nirecinr. sayingI am very sorry I did this. There

Fear and anger lent me strength
and I took up another notch.
Theer was a sudden grunt of pain
and the pistol came loose In my
hand.

I rolled clear and saw his
shadow in the doorway. He looked
big and that's all I saw. An ex-

cellent target, but I did not shoot.
I know by now how ready a man
must bo to kill, yet I could not
bring myself to it. Then he was
gone.

In the corridor, the door to the
al)oining room was open. I saw
the curtains fluttering inward
from an open window. Outside
I here was nothing but an easy
drop to an nutstiM roof a mans
height from the ground, blue
shailows in the darkness, and in
the fky a placid, beautiful, but
quile unilltitninaling sickle moon,
wluih had appeared alter the
ram.

1 went back to my room, put
on my robe and slippers and kick-e- l

the broken glass into a csirner.
I turned out rr.y light again, tilted
a chair against the wal lacing the
doar. took our my cigarets. and
laid the pistol on my knee. Smok- -

a party en route to spend three
weeks In California. is a day coming when I will pay." DIAMONDS

TWENTY FIVE YEA ICS AGO i Iim,'n", ""J 'unl1'- - ,:"' ''''
(April '2 19'Ht 'urn iron oxides, are Increiisinglv

to' usrd "lding.nlContributors a $35,000 fund
gather in the courthouse am

' 'incs and in smoke-scree-

from the Deschutes County Kair rflf micals.

Brooks-Sccmlo- n Quality

Pine Lumber
Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber

Company Inc.

The quickest way
to lose $25 . . .
Cash Your $100

War Bond

A. T. NIEBERGALL
Jeweler

Next H Capful Th!r

HORNBECK
Typewriter Co.

Authoriied Agent or

ROYAL
Sales and Service

Roytype Ribbons and Carbon
K. C. Allen Adding Machines

All Mak TvneWTtrrs
Serviced

Phone 2 22 Oregon Ave.

(ImLm wi
MEAT

association, and se:ect Bend as;
the site for the annual event.

A fire record is established
'

when no calls are received in 46 '

days. Fire Chief Tom Carlon re-- ;

ports...
Mrs. D. W. Davidson is a Bend

shopper from Terrebonne. j
R. M. Sanders buvs the R. II

Maytag
WATCHES

"FOclES AND HIS FRIENDS
home on Division street.

A. W. Austin of Dcschules. is a
Bend business visitor. J WITH THE I R MFRPitl BLOSSEPervice rC : '

CERT SMALL 1 SWIM IT ID VOU
SOUr?. LVTN SlTl'ATIOM
IS CSriTiCAL. LARD.' WM'
hiME SOU NEGLECTED

'

IMA.TS JUST JlVE TALK
FOR. TAfelNG- - TABK CUT

r. yI GueSS IVET 3-- TOO POSY iScMD-"SENDI-

THE SALS -
WITi-- l , ING-M-

OaXrJiN&, MISSTALSOT: J Tug
; v s- , --i GiclSrr so? t. ihis WCRLO

vVAVMA Mc"AK VOURation Calendar i . v. . V I

A SAMPLE? MEAM IT i

HERE

Cienillnn Maytag

I'artt, prompt,
guarantiMl serv-

ice. Factory
trained, SO years
experience.nI'rorewi Food: T!ook 4 - Blue

ftamrffl C2 through G2 valid
through April 2S: 2 through M2
valid through June 2: N2 through
S2 valid through Juno 30; T2
through X2 valid through tulv 31.

Meat. Butter, Cheese; Book 4
Red stamps '15 through X5 vnltrt
through April :8; Y3 through
valid through June 2; K2 thmuph
J2 valid throuch June 30: K

i l r rti

ELMER
HUDSON

Telephone 274

iZ 1 Kansas Ecnd

through P2 valid through July 31.
Sugar: Book 4 -- Sugar stamp

35 valid through June. New sugar i WS7


